ordinary gooseberry, and when opened into and examined microscopically it presented the perfect grape-like forms of the hydatid growth. This was the smallest specimen of that nature which had been shown before this Society.
Dr Graham Weir remarked that tins specimen was extremely interesting on account of its minute size. It also illustrated how early an ovum may be lost by this degeneration. _ He had no doubt such specimens of hydatids occurred oftener, but were lost in the clots and discharged. II During the interval she was profoundly demented. In one of these attacks, and from its effects, she died, worn out and exhausted. When excited she was in the habit of gnawing the woodwork of her room, on one occasion eating through two shutters, both of which were two inches thick. The room in which she died is now in the state in which she left it, and the amount of destruction she contrived to effect is extraordinary, considering the weak state of her system. " In June 1852, an entry appears in her case (she was then fifty-two years of age), in which it is remarked that the catamenia were very profuse, and that she had attacks of vomiting. In October of the same year appears the following entry:?' The profuse menstruation continued, and the attacks of vomiting. The abdomen attained a large size, and felt hard and knotty to the hand. She was treated with enemata and purgatives, which were followed by evacuations of hardened feculent matter. The swelling subsided in a great measure, and left only a hard tumour of the size of the fist in the situation of the uterus, apparently of a fibroid nature.' " The tumour increased slowly but gradually, until two or more distinct portions could be detected?the menstruation ceased at the age of fifty-four. 
